
MEW PUBLICATION& head; allow itto boll, skim it, add pepper, onions
and cabbage; let it cook' on a slower fire and
throw in potatoes three•quarters of an hour be-
fore faking up. When ready, taste the soup, 0see If it is salt enough, dip it' out.drain the hea d,
andsserve It with the cabbage and potatoes.

Le.'l3.

Widely read, thoroughly cultivated, armed
with the formulas of all the schools; the Ger:
=an Doctor Moehler devotedthe leis* hOurs
of a lifetime to his great workrdßymbolist,i
His arguments are minute and marching, and
his success in entangling the Arch-reformerit
in verbal inconsistencies and apparent here-
sies is at times moat ingenious. We can
readily understand that to the Catholic reader
this treatise should seem to utter the last word
on the subject. The success of Moehler's
"SymhplismP In the new world may be seen
from the fact Unit the Ne* York Catholic
Publication House have been obliged to issue
a third edition—a quick and signifietint tri-
umph for a polemical work. The book may
be found at Lippincott's.

A ISTOMAIVS 4 :':EXPERIENOES. • EN4
EVROPE. '

FO. ": nn. t.

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Balletin.]
'Wine Vaults Under London novies;
LoNnort, October 8, 1868.—The London. docks,

visited by all 'foreigners who pose through Lon-
don, aro objects of great interestr iffewing them
from the outside, as harbors, where canal crosses
canal,till theyextend to a city combining the two
strange effects of Venice with her liquid tho-
roughfares and China with herfloating houses.
But under this seene,familiar to every ono,from

description, ifnot actual view, is a still more cu-
rious sight, which it is more difficult to obtain.
Thanks to the efforts of a relative of a merchant
who had stores deposited there,we were provided
with a pass to the winevaults of the East Coop-
er, or branch of the London docks. There were
six in the party, and after along,,rainy, muddy
drive through theold part of the city, past Bil-
lingsgate Fish market, where cockney men and
boys substitute thewbrld-renowned fish women of
tbe,past, and there is less sauce sold with the fish,
past the Tower with its many spires and gloomy
battlements, we at length arrived at theentrance
of the docks. A government official examined
our passes, and we drove on through a wilder-
ness of casks, coils of rope and heaps ofbran till
we reached the door of cellar No. 4.

Bulwer's Essays7--the criticisms and
sketches which he has kept dropping from
his youth up, into the letter-boxes of various
periodicals—are more to our taste than his
novels. Bulwer's scholarship is a thing that
is real; his character-painting is a thing that
is factitious. It is true that the present col-
lection includes a few youthful rhapsodies
unequalled in any later work for that deliber-
ate and cold-blooded sentimentality ,which
Lord Lytton has made all his own; bat these
do not preponderate, and the facts of study
and solid results ofmidnight oil comprised in
these Miscellanies will be serviceable to every
student.

Bulwer's Miscellaneous Prose Works
are published, in two sober-looking volumes,
by Harper & Brothers. Sold by Pitcher.

Going down a flight of stone steps, we came to
a sort of vestibule, where, on one side, was an
office for the Examination and signing of passes;
on the other, a place fitted up with shelves, hav-
ing brass eyes like those made toreceive the ends
of door bolts, a long wedge-shaped walnut
paddle, with a metal lamp on the broad end,
sticking in each eye. An oily-fingered, dirty-
faced individual, strikingly resembling "Lamps"
of "Mugby Junction," stood in the shade of this
recess, a companion sitting behind him;
whose name was James, and number
two, as a calendar on the wall informed
ns, over which was written "Usher
through the vaults for Monday." "Lamps" placed
a light in each of our hands, and we entered the
vaults. Imagine eleven acres of ground, or rath-
er underground, under streets and below the
water line of the Thames, divided into long
vaulted alley ways, covered with sawdust, a
double iron track for barrels to roll on running
directly in the centre, on either side three tiers of
barrels of port, old port wine,amounting toall to
thirty-live thousand barrels of port alone—and
you have one of the. eighteen large cellars under
the docks. We bad the rare privilege
of tasting the port number 000—
three different barrels. Tasting orders are fre-
quently given for Sherry, but seldom for Port,
and with a chuckle of self-satisfaction our con-
ductor congratulated us! But I was already
dizzy with thefumes of 35,000 barrels, and the
flickering of our lamps in the dark archways,
penetrated by blinding rays, like ropes of fire,
running from and meeting halfway between the
reflector,as powerful as we use on steam engines,
at one end of each alley,and then opening into the
main rotunda at theother end. On the ceilings
hung the fungus formed from the evaporation.
One piece, called the crocodile, from its shape, a
great ridgy animal clinging with its
feet to the ceiling, was a hundred and fifty years
old ! Nearly all the fungus was of a dun color,
resembling the inside nap of lead-colored wad-
ding, but occasionally bleached white, when it
looked like the stalactities in caves. Our con-
ductor was not so superstitions about the fungus
as Joey Ladle, and declared "pieces htid often
fallen on him and he wasn't dead yet." Still he
seemed very proud of it, and with great rever-
ence hunted around for the largest and moat
curious formations, giving us some little inci-
dent, curious and interesting, about each piece.
In the brandy and whisky vaults the fungus is all
white.

No countryman of Fulton should neglect
the history of steam locomotion as developed
on land by the Stephensons parallel with the
Azuercian's achievements on the water. Mr.
Samuel Smiles, whose sympathy with human
enterprise was acceptably developed in his
well-known "Self Help," has written the life
of George Stephenson and his son Robert
with great industry and success. The biogra-
phy includes a full and minute history of the
invention of the railway locomotive. Messrs.
Harper have added to their fine octavo edi-
tion of the work a quantity of indispensable
cute, and a steel-plate likeness of the elder
Stephenson. This handsome volume will be
found at Pitcher's.

"The Trotting Horse of America" has to the
present time shown himself a self-respecting
and worthy animal. The influence possessed
by him over a certain class of human minds
has been so far exerted for purposes intimately
connected with civilization, and not, as with
his English relative, with a tyrannical pur-
pose of leading young men into betting, the
British Parliament into fitful prorogations,
and the London family man into emulation of
some feeble and ridiculous type of centaur.
Mr. Hiram Woodruff (whose engraved effigy
is a guaranty for horse-honor and horse-
knowledge) writes all about this planetary
animal, with practical instructions how to
train, preserve and drive him. A little pe

bsonal matter about the author, contributedji
George Wilkes and C. J. Foster, gives us a
liking for the man, which his visible ability
in what he professes to know confirms. The
book is very neatly put forth by J. T. Ford
& Co.,and sold to Philadelphians by Claxton,
Remsen & Haffelfinger.

We have on our table two books about
Algeria. The first, by G. Naphegyi, is the
reliable chronicle of a savan and a traveler,
an imperturbable man of the world, whose
feelings are inperfect control, whose powers
of observation are refined by practice, and
are the fruit of the studies which have given
him the honorable titles of Master of Arts
and Doctor of Medicine. "Among the
Arabs," by Dr. Naphegyi, is a well con-
sidered digest of oriental experiences, neatly
presented to the public by Lippincott Co:

01 a very different quality is the "Vuloce" of
Dumas pore. Here we have the boyial,
faculty of wondering developed to its fullest
extent. While the merry traveler stands
gaping, the natives cram him with the most,
monstrous stories, which he bolts whole
without a protest. Dumas's glorious powers
of admiration and credulity make him one of
the most delightful of narrators, for his own
supreme faith gives an exquisite zest to the
thing he tells. The word cockney is, as we
all know, an English invention; but there is
no Londoner alive who can show himself so
profoundly insular as a Parisian. The air
of boulevard patronage and of impregnable
self-content displayed by a Johnny Crapeau
before some foreign object he does not com-
prehend, is richer than anything revealed by
the British Tourist.

Scarcelyknowing whether I was on my head
or myfeet, the flickering lights and dark edges of
the barrels, fungus, saw dust, people and posts
dancing in wild procession through my brain, I
stopped with the rest before a row of barrels
marks d OW. The usher drove a sharp steel in-
strument through the end of the first one, blew
into it, and out spurted a stream of rich port fifty
years old ! Hoping an internal application
would remedy the dizziness caused by inhaling it,
I tasted it and felt instantly better, but the sec-
ond and third barrels I dared not "try," and
iv( rl our usher threw away one glass for which
many an epicure would have given fifty dollars
sa 7 lin!). The holes were filled up again by stick-
ing wooden pegs in them, chopping them off,and
leaving the barrels as sound and secure as if they
bad never been opened.

Emerging from these cellars, we were glad to
enter our carriages, drive home and take a nap.
On waking up we wondered how the men cm-
pley ed there could ever be sober; how the human
race could spend so mach time, labor, money,
strength and happiness in the manufacture of
drinks that intoxicate and reduce them to
wretched dependence on the mercies of those
who despisetheir weakness.

When in the ancient times men sat at the head
of their tables,slaves brought them the Juice of the
grape fresh from the wine press. It was not al-
cohol, brandy,whlsky, nor such wino as we drink
now. Noah was not intoxicated with alcohol,
but drowsy with repleteness excessive eating and
drinking, just as an anaconda rolls into a stupid
sleep after gourmandizing. So much for myfirst
and last visit to the wine vaults of London.

Dumas is unctuous, glorious and worthless
in his "Veloce," the greater part of which
has been issued in English, with the title
"Tales of Algeria," by the house of Claxton,
.Remsen & Haffeldnger.

"Our Rulers and our Rights," by Judge
Anson Willis, contains a perfect expoktion
of the machinery of American government
in the small compass of one handy Bvo
volume of 517 pages. This epitome is a
wonder. Over a hundred heads are devoted to
the details of the various Departments. In
their appropriate places it gives the names,
date, term of service and compensation of
every President, Vice President, Cabinet
Officer, Chief Justice and Associate Judge of
the U. S. Supreme court, and Senator from
every State, from the beginning to the pre-
sent incumbent, and gives the name of every
candidate for President, and Vice President,
with the votes cast for each, and the result.
In like manner it treats of every subject con-
nected in any way with the Federal Govern-
ment. It tells the tax-payer to whom and
for what his money is paid; how collected
arid how expended. In a word it tells of the
office, the office-holder, and his duties, and
of the citizen and his rights. A work which
compresses such innumerable facts into 'ausmall a compass should be in everybody's
possession. The getting-up is of a cheap and
popular character, without being mean, and
the price a curious bargain at $2 00. Par-
melee & Co., 733 Sansom street, publishers.

E. D. W

THE LATE HUDSON RIVER RAIL-
/LOAD talNA.tatiEK.

DELEVAN DOUSE, ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 25, 1868.
—Editor of the Evening Pulletin.—DEAß Sin:—
It is but a few months since that you, among
other of my neighbors at home, kindly greeted
me upon my safe return to Philadelphia. I had
been absent with my family for some days. A
serious accident, during the time, had occurred
on the line of the New York and Erie Railroad.
A family of tLe name mime and number as my
own had been must shockingly mangled. They
were strangers to. me, yet resided in Northern
Pennsylvania. How strange the coincidence!

You bare alrehdy nuticeu the late accident of
Friday night lust, upon the Hudson River Rail-
road. This is culled by some of the papers here
a "terrible accident;" by others a fatal one. In
New York, a "shock We one is the general termused. They are all correct, and report truthfully
%lien they state that "ihree cars were literallycrushed to atones; that forty persons were in-
jured and several killed." I will call it a mid-
night scene upon the banks of the Hudson, and
di scribe it eel telt and saw it. I occupied a seatIn the middle coach of the three destroyed. Inthis there were seventeen passengers besides
myself. Of this number lam probably the only
one now able to narrate the event Or picture Its
horrors.

It muy interest the friends of a family or two
in our city, whose relatives are now confined
here by its almost fatal consequences. I lett
tome on the morning of that unlucky Friday, athalt-past nine o'clock. Having previously de-
layed my trip to Albany for some days, i was
anxious to make the journey as expeditiously aspossible. Consequently I took the express
vale, leaving New York at half-past six o'clock
in the evening. It should have arrived here ait w minutes past twelve o'clock.. Itconsisted of
two express cars, one baggage car, three com-mon passenger coaches, and five sieeping•cars.The three very common passenger coaches wereplaced mxt in order to the express cars. Thefirst was used as a - smoking-car, and the
se coed•and third ears by passengers generally.Following these were five strong-built, heavysite ping-cars. Between these-and the well-filledexpress boxes (cars heavily freighted) and the
engine, imagine me quietly seated at the rear end

RiIIAL Or FARE FOR TOMORROW'S01l INNER.

BY 11A11027 LRlsfiN.

I/cad Ipith Vegetables.
This is a veritable home family-dinner. Inserving a pig's bead =cording to the followingreclpe,sort obtain at little cost a soup, a dish ofmeatand a dish of vegetables:
Trdie, according to the size of the family, aquarteror half of a pie's bead, without thetongue or ale brain, salt it down with course saltfor. Miceor four days so • an earthenware pot,turning overoccasionally- Whenreadyto_nautake it out;clean itfrom thecoarse salt, then putIt la a bailer with eix, oarte of water to the halt
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of the light car next behind the one used as a
smoking-car. The one behind me makes the
third of this tinier, and which are now fit only
forkindling wood. My seat was in themiddle
car-ef the three, and affonleditto some. opportu-
nity for knowing and feeling. things "as they
really. were. I sat threeseats laniard of the stoop
at therear end. A lad about, twelve years of ago
slept quietly back of me, and iiext seat to the
stove. 'All the other passengers were forward,on either side, and well on-toward\the forward •
stove. Many of them wore sleeping. Some of
them still sleep on. Others were', horribly cut
and mangled; a few burned. "All in thit car were
injured. That lam hero le a wonder to all, cape-
chilly to those familiar with railroad matters or
who have visited the wreck. I know and feel
that a kind Providence watched . over.me. ' No
other power could have so adjusted matters for
my protection. I had been wakeful and some-
what thoughtful. The fire, kindled early. in the
evening,had gone out; buta coldatovelheil stood
behind me. I was cold and chilly as midnight.
approached, and murmured silently at my condi-
tion and at railroad neglect. '
I bad beenreflecting upon themany incidents

which - have occurred "during •thy bus=
Mess - fife while froth home; the hor-
rid accidents which ,I • had, escaped,
and the wonderful protection extended thus far in
life to one, so

.
unworthy.. I remembered that in

early life, after havieeengaged passage on board
the steamer _Home, boundfrom New .York to
Charleston, South Carolina, that my, mind was
otherwise directed, and that'I finally took pas-
sage on, the old ship Sutton. The -Homo foun-
dered on the voyage, but we arrived safely. Thus
I sat meditating, in fact, when that awful crash
came upon me on Friday night last. My posi-
tion at tbo time was, as I have or shall now de-
scribe it : I was in a reclining pos-
ture ; head towards the window;
my right elbowreeling upon the side of the car,
feet braced against the rail end of the seat, and
clear from thebottom of the car. My carpet-
bag supported my right side, while 'my shawl
hadbeen carefully placed over my limbs. How
kindly were all theseprovisions made prepara-
tory to carrying me through safely the ordeal I
must pass. Moving at the speed of forty miles an
hour, over a rough track—listen! feel for a
moment! There is unusual violence ahead. The
coach trembles; the earth beneath seems to oscil-
late. It is but the iron hero, or some of his fol-
lowers, off his track. His coupling chains have
told you—beware! silence! nerve yourself, for the
danger is at hand! Crash! thunder! crash!

All of this is now over. Three seconds of time
had perhaps passed. I had seen, as I supposed,
the last moment of my existence; the silence of
the grave, the darkness of its portals. All was
chaos about me. My thoughts, like the light-
ning -flash, took me home to my,little family. I
had left them in the morning well and happy.
Not a sound at this instant escaped the lips of
soul in that ear. All conscious ones supposed
themselves soon to be overwhelmed by the
waters of the Hudson. Water had indeed been
thrown in our faces at this moment of death, but
it was the crushing of the jars used for supply-
ing the wants of the thirsty.

How awful was our imprisonment in that
chamber of the dead. But amid a darkness most
doubtful, I found a ray of light. I was not dead.
I could still move like a worm of the dust,. Feel-
ing my way along, I discovered a place of escape.
It proved to be an opening between the broken
timbers, filled with jagged nails. They held me
but a moment, however, and then permitted me
to pass once more to the outer world. I was still
in darkness, surrounded by swamp willows and
tall grass. None had yet followed me. Looking
far over and along the track and embankment
above me, I could see the sleeping-ear lights,
but it seemed impossible to reach them.

I called for light, as I had never done before.
Seemingly, a half hour elapsed, and then a
small bit of candle, burning dimly, came to my
great relief. It served a good purpose, for with
it I kindled afire to fully light up the scene. The
fragments of the car in which I was,furnished fine
fuel. Around this "camp fire" the wounded were
soon cohected. But we had no surgeons on
board to my knowledge, and no medical relief
until we reached Albany. Conductor John
Young did all he could render the circumstances.
A conductor's duties are more onerous after an
occurrence of this kind. His assistants must be
sent forward :and backward to prevent farther
damage.

Finally, assistance reached us from Albany.
The dead and wounded were soon placed in other
care, and brought on to this city. I could do no
less than to remain by all in my own car, until
my assistance ceased to be of any avail. Poor
Davidson occupied a Beat near me, and Mrs.
Davidson was resting her head upon his shoul-
der at thetime he received his fatal injury. He
died soon after reaching this hotel. Imagine the
grief and sorrow this one casualty inflicts. A
Mrs. Tyler, from Reading,, was also kilted in my
car, a few seats forward of Mr. Davidson.

to Democracy: for the leadersof, the Democratic
party cdnnot but feel that the election of'.

'se

and Colfax is a foregone conclusion. othiir;r
they willbe able to save this Stateittrill 4 b 13::,.;

vi4~ nen; Int.the livnbUctos, for 1114irtIlArkare Sloiti.i.
fident of vidornantA irethat:ring littimselfies like
men who ',feel certain 'of winning OW day. 1 'The
adhesion of ttho War Demo to ttd the Grant
and Colfax ticket, publicly gift' Ali mass-meet-_.
hag at Ompor. Instittlledasti'Wednesday.night,,
had.added greatly to that ennfldenee, he theWianle
weight and influence of the Manyprominent men
known by that designation, and honorably dis-
tinguished for the noble stand they took on be-
half of the Union during our late civil war, will
now be thrown into theRepublican scale.

We have another sensation in journalism to
record. "Brick" Pomeroy's cheap evoning paper,
The Democrat, after au existeuce as such of
about two months, has just been changed into a
morning paper—name and . Vito remaining the
same—is avowedly in oppoeitiori to the World,
which "Brick" accuses of treachery to the
Democratic ,party, and of being the subsidized
organ of tho "bondholders," and conse-
quently, according to his view of the case, the
enemy of the laboring masses. The Democrat
assumes to be the true representative organ of
that party, and has declared its purpose toward
theWorld to be "war to theknife." With the rank
and file of theNew York Democracy, recruited
from .the lowest ranks of social life Pomeroy's
paper is immensely popular, for nothingicould
exceed it in violence, and bitterness,and gross
personalities, and for all, these the "great un-
washed" have always and everywhere a huge lik-
ing. The World, however,gives no sign of trep-
idation as yet. It comes out day after day with
triple sheet, as varied, as lively and as vigorous
as ever, and takes no notice, whatever, of
the Democrat—which circumstance is
what, perhaps, more than anything else
galls Pomeroy,for to a sensitive mind whatmore
exasperating than cool contempt ? Meanwhile
the Tribune is chuckling over the matter, and
wishing success to "Brick" in his now enterprise
on the ground that he will do more than any
other man in NewYork to open people's eyes to
the true character of Democracy as it is. Of
course Pomeroy ls left to appreciate the compli-
ment just according to his own appreciation of
its terms. Tho Tribune certainly has a sly way
of hitting very hard.

The outrages which are being perpetrated in
some of the Southern States on white Unionists
and freedmen by theKuklux assassins and other
desperadoes, are producing a very deep impres-
sion on the minds of all right thinking men as to
the indispensable necessity, for the sake of
great internal interests now seriously im-
perilled by reckless men, that Grant should be
elected President. With the ignorant and un-
thinking the cry of "negro supremacy" still has
a certain sort of power; but recent developments
in the South are fast producing the conviction,
wherever there is intelligence and honesty. that
the negro could not, after the close of the war,
have bt en safely left without the protection of
the ballot or .protection of some other
kind. These have materially contributed
to the recent action of the War Democrats
in coming out boldly as a body for Grant and
Colfax, and they will no doubt have the effect of
adding greatly to the splendid majority—-
the swelling popular tide—by which Grant
NViil be borne into the White House. Sensi-
ble men oi all shades of politics here are now say-
ice: such a state of things must be put a stop to;
society in the South must be saved from the
reign of terror with which it is threatened, and
as Grant is the man to do the work, place him
by all means where he will be in a position to do
it effectually. These assassinations and mur-
ders, reports of which are daily brought to us
from the South, will have and are already produ-

jaei4r, indeed. the very opposite effect to that M-
u tied, or hoped for, by their dastardly porpo-

tors.
To pass from politics—one of the most signifi-

cant events of the week is the action of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Convention.now sitting in this
city, on the question of divorce. This
question was brought up in the Con-
vention last Saturday, and led to a very
interesting discussion, in the course of which Dr.
Clark, of Connecticut, remarked that in his State
one-tenth of the marriages have been divorced,
and in certain counties of Massachusetts and
other States ke,..kelleved that the case was even
worse. And- Dr.) Stubbs, of New Jersey, said.
that he would rather suffer imprisonment or
degradation than marry divorced persons.
Eventually, the following resolution, as reported
from the Committee on Canons, was agreed to
yesterday : "Tnat no Minister of this Church
shall solemnize matrimony in any case where a
previous marriage of either of the parties
shall have been dissolved for a cause arising sub-
sequent thereto, provided that nothing herein
shall apply to the innocent party in cases of
divorce for adultery; nor to any cause where the
prior marriage relation shall have terminated by
the death of the husband or wife." The discus-
sion was largely attended by ladies, who appeared
to take the deepest interest in the proceedings.

During the past week the greatest excitement
has prevailed in Wall street, and the stock mar-
ket was in a state bordering on panic yesterday,
Erie declining to 383i,‘, while other stock began
to show sigt,s of tee effect of the prevailing de-
moralization. The proximate cause of this state
of things is a severe monetary stringency brought
about by crafty speculators; but should the bauks
conic to the rescue—as it is hoped they wi:l—

pressure will soon be removed and affairs
speenily resume their normal state. Meanwhile,
gold has fallen to 1134,14". and there is no appre-
hension of any decline in national securities
while the prospects for "Grant and Peac.3" con-
tinue as good us they are at present.

An agent of the Railroad Company called on
me to-day for particulars of my damage. I had
no bill to render, but assured him that a pre-
sentation of the Hudson River Railroad,with Mr.
Vanderbilt's wealth added, would not tempt me
to go through this trial again. The corporation
is, no doubt, willing to deal justly with those se-
riously injurcd. But cannot railroad companies
do more to protect us poor travelers ?

The sufferers at this house have been very
kindly cared for. Mr. Charles E. Leland, the
proprietor, at d his assistants seem to have their
hearts in the right place.

It is midnight ; lam weary, and I will not ar-
the r tine 3 cm.

LETTEIN. FROM. N 111;Wle 0
[Correspondence of the Philn delunia Evening Milli-tin.]Nirsv Yona,Oct. 27.—The developments of pop.
ular feeling on the subject of the aporoachiog,
Presidential election have assumed a new
phase during the past week. The
excitement generally seems by no means
so great as it was two weeks ago, hut both
parties in this city and State are earnestly en-
gaged in gathering up their strength and prepar-
ing their forces for the final grand struggle next
Tuesday. Their successes in the elections of the
13th inst., when Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and
Nebraska virtually declared for "Grant and
Peace," have filled the Republicans with confi-
dence, while the Democrats, stunned at first by
the blow which these elections gave to their
hopes, have partially recovered their spirits and
are now displaying the energy of desperation
in preparing for the great fight of the 3d prox-
imo. The New York World 15 itself again. After
having, in the days of panic succeeding the elec-
tions alluded to, counseled earnestly the with-
drawal of the names of Seymour and Blair, and
the substitution therefor of the names of other
candidates likely to be lees obnoxious to ruen of
conservative and moderate temper and views, it
has suddenly turned round upon itself, so to
speak, nailed the old colors, which it had par-
tially hauled down, to the mast, and, in ringing
tones, full of defiance to the foe, and,apoareutly,
of confidencein the issue, is now shouting.. "On
with the fight! Seymour and Victory !" To one
ignorant of the events of the past two weeks it
would seem as if this journal never had a doubt
or a misgiving us to the certain tri-
umph of its party. Meanwhile Gov-
ernor Seymour has taken the stump.
After speaking in this State he passed on to Illi-
nois, and yesterday morning he reached Indian-
apolis by a special train from Chicago. Itlo aIndiana he will proceed to Ohio and Penns) I-
vania, returning to New York by the end of toe
present week. According to the accounts for-
warded to this city from the different points at
which he bus touched, he has been everywherereceived with the utmost enthusiasm—of course
by the Democrats—and his speeches are said tohave produced a salutary impression, in revi-
ving the confidence of his supporters, and, it isadded, making converts to his party—althoughthe number and igiality of the neophytes are notstated. In other matters, too, the Democratsshow no diminution of energy or lack of effort.In this city and State they_have added -scores-of-thousands of voters to their ranks by means ofnaturalization, both fair and fraudulent, and it iscertainly .no fault of the leaders and managers ifevery claimant of the suffrage in their ranks hasnot been registered this year. To-night they holda final grand ratification meeting here, which, itis said, will exceed in imposing effectanythingof the kind ever before witnessed in New York.They are certainly displaying amazing energy inthe closing days of the campaign; bat so far asNew York State is concerned, it is, I repeat, theenergyof desperation: for it is felt that the lossof the Empire State to the Democracy this timewill be a death blow to the party. The feeling isthis: even should Seymour not be elected, onlyet theRepublicans be beaten in this State, andhope vet remains for the Democraticparty; otherwise all is lost—ware qui-rseutl Here
is the whole history of the past ten days. TheWorld's sudden recantation of its own heresy ofa change of front--Governor Seymour's hurriedstumping. tonr, intended more for evoking popu-ar enthusiasm than foe discussing the great . is-_sues of the-COnfilct—the monster ratification meet-ing to-night, Ste, .3LC.., WC all intended for effectin New York, State, to save the State if possible

Ive Rievollutionztry Movement ineuba.
Naw Yong, Oct. :29.—The steamer Eugic,trom

Havana, brings a copy of the proclamation Is-
stud by theRepublican Revolutionary Committee.
It is full of fire, and breathes the most intense
revolutionary spirit. The document recites the
acts ofdespotism of the Government of QueenIsabella, and concludes with a strong appeal to
Cubans to pronounce for a federal republic. It
concludes:—"We pronouncS7or liberty, equality
and fraternity. Cubans and Spaniards, we de-
mand popular suffrage without coercion, a dis-
solution of the permanent army, the establish-
ment of a national militia, justice for alt classes,
municipal independence, freedom of the press,
liberty of discussion, freedom of commerce,
freedom ofindustry, freedom to emigrate and the
abolition of Ithe monopoly of slavery. Let us
defend our liberty with dignity and respect all
opinions. Let us embrace the opportunity to
secure the freedom of Cuba. Viva Spanish
Liberty! Viva the Liberty of Cuba! Viva the
Federal Republic !"

GENICEI MCA'SEE lIPIO GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doombelow Continental Hotel.
mbl-f m w tf

PATEDIT SHOULDER SEAM 1U
MANUFACTORY.

3rd& for these celebrated Mita eupplioa prorrstly
brief notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Gook
Of late rtyleo in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
706 CHESTNUT.legto.w.f.tf

_ ...., ___. GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND BUT.
_ . , _lric toned Over GaiteraXioth,Lonther.whiteand

Ar : brown Linen; Children's Cloth and Velvet
-4:' y,... Leggings ; also made to order

t 1.11," ~.--'• liCfr-GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
~,C._ of every deseription, very low, tO3 Chestnut

.3- street. corner of Ninth. Thebeet Kid Gloves
for ladies and gents, at

RICHWLDIMFF,R'S BAZAAR,
nol4- tn. OPEN IN THE EVENING.

WINES, LIQIUOII.I3,

ADOLPH WOYTT,
No. 328 Walnut Street,

IMPORTER OF

RHINE AND NOSELLE WDIfEL CLARETS CIIANIGNES,k.
PhiladelphiaAgent for BIN INGER Oa CO.'S celebrated

GOLD MEDAL PORT. SHERRY AND MADEIRA, OLD
COGNAC, RYE. LONDON DOCKGIN, ace.

°calm*
VRESH LOBSTERS AND SALMON'L-503 LW:M3.1,00
I. dozen, freub Lobeteru and Salmon, landing and for
eale by JOS. B. BUSSIER.,& C0..108 Bluth Delaware
avenue. . •, . .

lUfACCARONI AND VERMICELLI:-125 BOXES
XII Dalian Curled alaccareni and Vermicelli landing
from ebip Memnon, direct from Genoa. mull An, gale bY
JD& D.DIAND Elials C0..108SouthDamage avenue.

WINANIMis
-?.-.,.. .

lANILIiqG 114)1110a
~ • 1- . -

jry,,.c1 i• st-
,

•
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112 and 114 SoiTHIRD ST. PHILAD'Ai,

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policiesof Life
Insurance in the now National Life Insurance
Company of theUnitedStates. Full information
given at our of - • ,

i.: muANDoLpHsce_

Ito., t pi__i ti.),(NDr., .(ERsii....,._____.:v

DEALERS
IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SEGO-MIES
BIN of Exchange for sale on London,

Frankfort, Paris, etc We Issue Letters of
Credit on Messrs. James W. Tucker & Co.,
Paris, available for travelers' use through.
out the world.
.Having now direct private comina.

nication by wire between our Phila.
delphia and Bevy York Offices, we aro
constantly in receipt or all quotations
from NeW York, and are prepared to
execute all orders, withprompcness,in

STOct.S. BONDS AND GOLD.

SMITH. RANDOLPH & CO.

G4ol_4l:i 130N13S

OF TUE

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO,

A limited quantity of the THIRTY•YEAR SIX PER
CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of the Centel
Pacific Railroad Company alb iffered to investor for
the present. at

103 and Accrued Interest, in Currency.

These 8011 de are secured bya Trust Deed upon the most
important link of the great Inter-Oceanic Railroad, two•
thirds of which are already built. at a cost of nearly

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS,

And which enjoys already a seli•sostslniog way traffic.
The whole lino of continuous rail between

New York and San Francisco

will be completed by July next. when an immense
thronsh buriners will undoubtedly follow. Mom than
I,alo MILES of the distance betweew the Minsouri River
and the Pacific Ocean are already traversed by the loco.
motive ; and it in probable that MO miles additional will
be completed duringthe current year. The (Irian,' of thin
Line. therefore, in unusually vromleing. The

Central Pacific Railroad, Campany
eceive from the United States Government abou tten

millions of acres of the

PUBLIC LANDS,

situated along the line of their Road ; also a Subsidy Loan
of U. 8. SIX PER OEN F. BONDS, averaging $4:3,000 per
mile, as fast as the sections of twenty miles are coin.
pleted. Ihey have received, in addition, important
GRANTS from the State and cities of California, worth
more than aaomooo IN GOLD. The proceeds of these
Lands. Bondi, Capital Stock, Subscriptions,Subventions,
std Net Earnings are invested in the enterprise, to which
is n dde d the amount realized from First Mortgage Bonds.
THESE LATTER HAVE THE FIRST LIEN UPON THE
WHOLE PROPERTY, and are issued to the tame
amount only as the Government advances, or to the ex
tent of about one•tklyd the cost value of the ROW], equip.
meet. etc.

The Caeh Reeourcee are abundant for the completion
of the work, and the NET EARNINGS, FROM THE
WAY TRAFFIC UPON 350 MILES NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS. ARE MORE THAN DOUBLE THE CUR.
RENT INTEREST LIABILITIES.

tar- Beeldea a mileage upon all through butinese, thla
Read, having the boat lands for settlement. the most pro.
ductivo mines, the nearest market/I. and being exempt
from competition, will always command LARGE REVE-NUES, WHICH ARE WHOLLY IN COIN.

Two-thirds of the entire Loan Is already marketed.and,
judging by past experience, the Loan will soon be closed.investors who desirean unusually safe, reliable and Pro.
fitable security would do well to purchase before the
Bonds are all taken.

The Company reserve the right to advance the
price at any time; but all orders actually in transitu at
the time of any ouch advance will be filled at present
price. At this time they pay more than 8 per cent. upon
the Investment. and have, from National and State taws,
otearantees superior to any other corporate securities
now offered.

The First Mortgage Bonds are of $l,OOO each,with semi.
annual gold coupons attached, payable in July and
January. Both INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL AREMADE EXPRESSLY PAYABLE LN UNITED STAPES
GOLD COIN. The back interest from July Ist is charged
only at the currencyrates.

We receive all classes of Government Bonds, at theirfull market rates, in exchange for the Central Pacific
Railroad Bonds, thus enabling the holders to reattze from
6 TO 10 PER CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal of
their investments equally secure. and receive the samerate of interestfora longer period.

Orden and inquirieswill receive prompt attention. In•formation. Descriptive Pamphlets, etc., giving a full ac.
count of the Organization, Progress, Business and Proe
Deets of the Enterprise furnished on application. Bonds
sent by return Expressat our cost

CDT' All deecriptione of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
BOUGHT, SOLD. OR EXCHANGED, at our office and
by Mail and Telegraph AT MARKET RATES.

Qom" ACCOUNTS OF BANKS, BANE ERB and others
received and favorable arrangements made for desirable
accounts.

~.
r E ~i ‘,( yNI: 1,- . EN& It

.
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Banker. and Deafen In Government Berme.
Ilea, Gold, M.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPRI il.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. SI PETERSON & 00.,
89 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Qncrtations stationed in s cowsetenonsplace in our office.
. STOCKS, 1:101i1DS. •te.,-

Bongtrt and Bold on Commirrionat the rein:teethe Board'ofFirokero of New. York. Boston, Baltimore warnanelPhils•delfhla. earl
., ,

t~FIfIAAQIAIr

Geol,D BOUGHT.
I i

.4

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH.THIRD STREET
mum SAlLlias

WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERTIES
FOR SALE OR TO.RENT.

'no handeorne Brown Stone RESIDENCES, Nos. 4108
4110 and 4112 SPRUCE Street.

ocl2 m w f 1m

C. J.FELL & BRO.>
120 Elo4lb, FRONT Btreot.

irgGERMANTOWN COTTAGE, FOR lIALE.—A
handsome dreesed•etono llsvolUfß, fourteen. rooms.
water. gas and ad modem ImproveManta, near ,a

Station. Apply to or address
SAMUELSt FOX.

122Raco street.oc2o 12t*
GERISIANI'()WN.—BEVERALDESIRABLE COT.

"

tageefor sale cheap. Terme, half cash.
Also. Largo Mansionfor sale or torent An to

• W. IL STOKES, •
Insurance Office,

Germantown.

IEWEST GREEN STREET.—FOR SALE, OR TO
141, with immediate possession. the handsome doublefront residence. No. 1910 Green street. AU modern

improvements. flu 14 rooms, large yard. grapery.dm.
Terms accommodating. Apply to H. W. tiltAY,_llo3Chestnut street, or to J.ll. )%LiEELER, HO South Fifthstreet. 0r..N1.3t•

f'. FOR SALE.—A DESIRABLE RESIDEKE INwest Dc Lances Flace—lB feet by It* deep. In coal-

veniences.
"

pieta order throughout , and with all modem con-_

CLARK stg KITING. 707 Walnut etrect._

opt WEST PIIILADELFEIA. FOR SALE A
handsome double pointed stone Residence. withABstone stable and carriage bouse.and lot 141 feet front

by 180 fret deep,. situate on Spruce street, west of Forty.
second street. ors every convenience. and is in excellent
order. J. 81. G !RAMEY 6; SONS. 73$Walnut street.

FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
brick residences. Just finished, withthree-etory dou•
ble back buildings, extra conveniences!, and 5 feet

wide side, yard. Nos. 17. 1726. and NV North Eighth
street, and Plod. 17',.4 and 1:26 Franklin street. Terms ac.
commonating. J. M. CMEHY ez SO,

23 Walnut et:a
S
ct.

FOR SALE—TIIE DESIP-ABLE COUNTRY
Seat, with 10 Aerea of Ground, on School Bourn
Lane. filth hotly)from nalfroad Stittkm; excellent

location for Lintel or Driving Park; adjoining aomo of am
fineet reeidcncee in Germantown- one-half or morocan
rrinain on mortgage. Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN.
91.3 Walnut area.

EPOE SALE—A HANDSoME BROWN' STONE
'. and Brick Residence, now Ibubtufax, situate on north
nide of West De Lance),Ham fourth house east of

Twerty.first street. fiat parlor. library. dining-room.kitchen. Mx chambers. fluttery, twobathrooms and more
room. Lot 22 feet ft-out by OS feet deco to a street. J. Yd.
Gl..ldlEl( & cONti,= Walnut street ocl7

LGERMANTOWN—FOR SALE. A MODERN
-eone cottage with large lot of ground. *table andcorriago•tioure, eitunto on the northeasterly corner

ofLinden and Knox etreete. Has every city convenienco
and le in excellent order. J.lit Gliblifk.YC SOAK, 733Walnut etrcoL

CIJEBINUT liILL.—FOR SALE—AN ELE.
Alma CountrySett containing it agree of land. with
Double Stone Rye!deuce. fu. nisbed with every con.

venience. Stable and Carriage House, within ball a milofrom the railroad station. Ground. handsomely improved
with carriage drives, walks, choice shrubbery. Etude
trees. &c. J. U. GIL3I3IEIC & BONS, 713 Walnut street.

WEST PIIMADELPIIIA—POR SALE—THEirhandsome modern stone residence. built in the beat
manner. with every convenience. and lot60 feet frontby 176 feet deep. situate no?nsouth Fartreeeond street—-one of the most desirable locations in West Philadelphia.

J. M. GUtlidEY & it.Otin. X33 Walnut street.
GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE—TWO POINTED

atone Cottager, with every city convenience. Just«r linhhed. withinbulk:Lulea walk of Cornett lano eta.(lon. $5.000 each. J. IL.CIUDIMEV da SONS,
733 Walnut street.

ieFOR SALE—AN ELEGANT COUNTRY.SEAT.with over seven acres of land attached, late the re-
eidence of Galls Penmen.Eect„ deceased, tibiae on

Broad street and the Old York road, with MO feet front
on each, below Flames lane. !develop 44 by 40 feet.with back buildings. built and nnished throughout in •

superior manner with ever) city convenience, and in
perfect order. Large stable sue earriage.honse, green-
house, Cc.. and grounds beautifully improved with
choice ehrubbety. and weltsluided. Photographic V/I,WIIma 7 be teen at the .offrce of J. AL GUALMEY ett. BONS.•rs a Walnut 'Met.

isFOR BALE—THE Ifa NDSONIE TIIREESTORY
Brick Dwelling,with three-story. back buildings, No.
Idol North broad street. built in the best manner.with all the modern inirrovemente. Foreerelon with,

deed. L0t1631 by lOu feet deep. Apply to (ARNO= .
JORDAN, 423Walnut street
1) EIdoVAL-4. M. GUMM EY k SON 4.REAL ESTATE

Broken., have removed to No. TS3 Walnut !meet
APITALISTS WI 8 HLNO TO INVEST .11,1 ElRST-

„iltcled"bay naggacg th..4787/11.13;1V.P.Plezit,r—Lba
WO JSEtVE u

riWEST PHILADELPHIA—FOR RENT UP To
the let of April, or longer If preferred. a Ilouce, very
degrahly located, doge to the Chestnut etreat car&

All the modern conveniences. Rent. EON9J per annum.
%silt!. 13. WhIR.

1r.+33 Chestnut.et•oet
-THE DWELLING NO. 1719 LOCUSTTO LET-

Street,
Near Rittenbotuu) Square

TO BENT. S 2 000—LARGE FOUR. STORY
haute. Logan Square, to private family, who will

board two venous for the rent_
Box 2187 P. 0.

‘ ..J ItENT -A NEW. 11ANDSOMELY-FCR-
niahed boure, on Walnut otroot. to a family without
rmell children. .Addre2a Box 2178 eitilndelphta Poat

FUR RENT.—THE MODERN RESIDENCE
with 6 feet wide side yar d`-situate No. N. Nine-
teenth street. above Arch. as all the modern conve-

niencee. and is In perfect order. J. M. GUMM.EY &
SuNn, 733 NVainat street.

EFOR RENT—THE HANDSOME STORE AND
. Dwelling. northwest corner of Pme and Eighteenth

etreete. Dwelling contalne 12 good chambers withevery convenience: store hoe been long cetnbliehed in thegrocery burineee. J. M. OIibLMEY S. 8O8. =Walnut
street.

inTO LIT.—STORE AND:MBASEILENT. 625Chestnut rime.. • Inquire next door nbove.
oclalti VAN Irk.CliEN, 110E11.1IER dx CO.

inFOR RENT, FURNiBIIRD—THY. THRER.STORY
Erick Residence. with attics and back btrildings,.
situate No. 1613 Chestnut street. J. M. 00.11kIRY

SONS. 733 Walnut street.

WAWOUEIit ZEWSlidlinr. &rah

r —ts.wis LADoraus & co:\
DIAMOND DEALERS A:

. 'WATCHES, JEWELRY A SCUM WSCLE. -

k WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRER
802 Chostnnt St., Phil&

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry'

Of the latest styles

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc.. Etc.

Z).I ,II4I.I9IO.:V,II•IIjR.tIiAMAVCD),FI:4 (t),R

A large assortment pis received, with a variety ot,lettings.

?,tt;z wrri. B. WAN &RECO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
N. E. corner Nesmith and Chestnut !Streets,

And late of No. 55 South Third street IQ 1.1

TEEM }WM AETh

THE TRIUMPH OF ART.
Splendidly executed Chromo-Lithograph after Dreyer.

entitled

6IA REGAL DESSERT."
NEW AND ELEGANT CMOS, NEW PAINTED PHOTO'S.
NEW FRENCH PROM NEW DRESDENEMU,

NEW ENGRAVINGS, to,
Just received by

- S. ROBINSON
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

free Gallery,Looking Glanced*
$0:0 oit 11-634:rim

247HORSEMANSHIBZATTHE ODILADELPIIIA
RIDIN SCHOOD.'Fourth Street,Above Vine.-1Gwill be found every_ facility for acquiring a

knowledge of this healthful and elegantaccompliahment.
ho School i 0 • Pkasantly ventilated and warmed. the

horses safeend well.trsined. • • • •
An Aft moonClaes for Young Ladies.
Saddle Horses trained hi the best manner.
Saddle 'Horace. Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also, Carriagesto Depots, Parties, Weddnurs. Shopping. -

&c. 1: , • • OftAiGE.O SON.

Brum umwmar,- soitp.itrylioxEs ozzqulNß
V. White Castile Soap, landing from brig Pennwylvania,„

fromOrmosi.fr'ol for mfe by JOS. B. BUSBIEB 2.! vo.ola •

smith Delawaresvenue:

EELIGIOU IGENOE.
EPISCOPAL CONVENTION•

Proceedings of-- the Twentieth andLast Day. .

sw YORK, Oct. 29, 1868.—The twentieth and`lastNday of thesession of theProtcatant Episcopal:National Convention was opened this morning at,half-past nine o'clock with the titival religious ser-vices, conducted by the Rev. Dr. S. Y. McMaster,
•of Minuesota,andtheRev. Dr.Albert ILBalley,ofVermont.

The benediction was pronounced by Bishop.Randall. of Colorado.Therecord of yesterday's proceedings was readby the Secretary, theRev. Dr. Perry, of Connec-ticut, and adopted by the Convention.The attendance of delegates to the Conventionthis morning was not large, a number havinggone dome.
The Secretary announced that arrangementshave been perfected for the transportation of themembers of the Convention to their respectivehomes, free of charge, as far South 'as Wash-ington and as far West as Pittsburgh. Iris notpositively known whether the certificates ofpassage batted will be good beyond the points'.mentioned. Delegates living East will be fur-nished with free transportation as far as Boston.The Rev. Dr. Haight stated that informationhas been received of thedeath of his Grace theArchbishop of Canterbury. He paid a glowingtribute to the deceased; and moved that theHouse confer with the House of Bishops in rela-tion to taking . proper action with regard to themelancholy event.

Mr. Welsh offered- as an amendment that theaction of the General Convention in relation tothedeath of the Archbishop be communicated toEngland by the telegraphic cable, and it be fol-lowed by a letter containing the details of theproceedings of the Convention in relation to theevent. Agreed to.
The reports of committees werecalledfor by thePresident.
The Rev. Dr. Haight, from the Committee onCanons, presented u report from that body, con-taining the following resolutions:Resolved, That this House does not concur inthe resolution contained in Message No. 63, fromthe House ofBishops, as follows:Resolved. The House of Clerical and LayDeputies. concuning, That the following beand hereby is enacted as Title 1, Canon —, towit:
1. No church or chapel shall be consecrateduntil the Bishop shall have been sufficiently cer-tified that the building and ground on which itis erected shall have been fully paid for and arefree from lien or other incumbrance.
2. It shall not be lawful for any vestry, trus-tees. br other body, authorized by law, of anyState or Territory, to hold propertyfor any dio-cese, parish or congregations, to encumber oralienate any consecrated church or chapel, with-

out the consent of the Bishop, acting with theadvice and consent of the Standing Committeeof theDiocese in which such church or chapel besituate.
3. Noconsecrated church or chapel shall be re-moved, taken down, or otherwise disposed offorany "unhallowed, worldly or common use,"without the previous consent of the Bishop, act-ing with the advice of the Standing Committee ofthe Diocese In which such church or chapel besituate.
A discussion on this subject wasInterrupted bythe reading of several messages from the House

ofBishops,. theprincipal of which was on the
subject of 'Ritualism, informing the House thatthey will appoint a committee to inquire whetheradditions to the Canons and the Prayer Bookare required or expedient to secure uniformityof public worship, and report to the next Con-venLion.

The debate on the consecration of churcheswas then continned,during which several seriousobjections were made by members from RhodeIsland, Pennsylvania and other States. It wascomplained that some of the canons conflictwith the laws of theStates.
Mr. Henshaw, of Rhode Island, then moved toadd to the canon that it be unlawful to sell pews

atauction, and the whole matter was then re-ferred back to the Committee on Canons.The House concurred with the House ofBishops to continue the intercourse with theProtestant Episcopal Church of Sweden.The House of Bishops then asked for an ap-propriation of e3oo, to pay for clerkhire of theirHouse.
Objection was made that the sum wars toolarge,and it was finally referred to theCommitteeon Expenses, with instructions to inform theHouse of Bishops that their request wcruld notbegranted.
The Hon. Hamilton Fish, of New York, then

moved a resolution of thanks to the Presidentand Secretary of the Convention, for tbo able
manner in which they have performed theirduties.

Other resolutions of thank, to the churchmenof N. York for their hospitalities, to Bishop Pot-ter, Rev. Dr. F. Ogilorie and his associates on theLocal Committee on Entertainment, and also to
the rector, vestry and congregations of Trinity
Church and the Chnrcb of the Transfiguration,
and Calvary Church, to Postmaster Kelly forpost-otlice facilities, to the different railroad com-
panies. &c., were passed.

The Committee on the Prayer Book reportedagainst the expediency of changing the transla-
tion of the Nicene Creed at this time.

The House of Bishops communicated the formof telegram to be sent to the Lord Bishop of Lon-don in relation to the death of the Archbishop ofCanterbury. It reads asfollows:
"To the Lord of London: The twoHouses of the General Convention transmit their

affectionate condolence to the Church of Englandon the death of its venerable prelate.
"B. B. SMITH,
"Presiding Bishop.

.•JAMES CHAIR,"President of the House of Deputies."Mr. William Welsh, of Philadelphia, moved
that theresolution requiring the House of Bishops
to transmit their action on resolutions, amend-
ments, &c., forwarded to them from the Lower
House within three days after their receipt, be
rescinded. He said It was very unfair to the
House of Bishops, and did not give them timeto
properly consider important subjects sent to
them for consideration. Ho moved that the timebe extended from three to five days.

The Rev. Dr. Meade hoped the motion would
be voted down. With all respect temthe Houseof Bishops, he thought it too late in the day topass any such motion.

After some cross-firing between Dr. Meade andMr. Welsh, the motion of the latter gentlemen
was laid on the table.

Hon. Hamilton Fish, from the Committee onCanons, reported the following :
The Committee on Canonsto whom was re-

ferred the proposed Canon entitled. "On the Con-
secration of Churches," communicated to this
11011E0 in Message No. 63, from the House of
Bishops, respectfully report that they recom-
mend the enactment of the proposed Canon,with
thefollowing additions to Section 2, viz.:

Fronded, That this section shall not be opera-
tive In any State with the lawsof which. relatingto the taking and holding of property by religi-ous corporations, the same may conflcit; so thatthe second section shall road as follows :

Sac. 2. It shall not be lawful for any vestry,trustees, or other body authorized by law of any
State or Territory to hold property for any dio-cese, parish or congregation, to encumber oralienate any consecrated church or chapel, with-
out the previous consent of the Bishop, actingwith the advice and authority of the standingcommittees of the diocese in which such churchor chapel be situated. Provided, That this sec-tion shall not be operative in any State with thelaws of which, relating to the taking and holdingof property by religious corporations, the samemay conflict,

The report was adopted.
Bon. Hamilton Fish, from the Comniittee onCanons, reported a new Canon, that it shall be

unlawful to sell or lease-pews -by suction held
within the walls of a church.

Rev. Dr. Beardsley, of Connecticut thought it
best to postpone the matter until the next Con-vention.

Dr. Meade advocated the Canon, as the Houseof God is desecrated by making it a place of mer-
ehandise. •

The Rev. Dr. Cook, of New York, was in favor
of the Canon, but thought it impracticable to act
-on it now as whole delegations have returnedhome, in anticipation that no new business would
be brought before the Convention.

A motion to table the.entire matter was lost.
The Rev. William White moved an amendment

that "No church shall be used for any unhal-
lowed purpose." Declared out of order, as not
,pertinent to the question pending, and as being
already provided for.

The debatecontinued, when the Chair appealed ,
to the discretion of the House, as that number is
reduced one-half, whether it would be propernow to pass a new canon. Whereupon it wad
moved to refer the matter to the next Conven-
tion. Not agreed to, and the debate Was re-sumed; and it was urged by several that the bet-
ter way would bo to pass a canon, not as a law,but as a recommendatory resolution, whichWould be of equal effectiveness.

As thesuggestion appeared to be generally az•
ceded to, theproposition was put into the form
that, the House of Bishops concurring, It Is thesense of thisHouse "Thatin Um judgment of this

Convention it Is improper," dr,e.. and in this formit was adopted, and ordered to be printed In theDigest of Canons.
The Rev. Dr. Cralk, of Kentucky, the Presi-dent of the Convention, then made a parting ad-

dress, and while he spoke the Rouse remained
standing.~ at thesuggestion of theRev. Dr. Little-john. The Rev. President said:

As it is not probable that we shall meet againin the relation which we now sustain to eachother, I shall ask your indulgence to make a fewremarks. It la bat the reiteration of thecom-mon feeling and the expression of all whe haveattended the sessions of this House,, to utter myassured conviction that the extraordinary har-mony, the cordial courtesy and the manifesta-tions of fraternal affection which have distin-guished the deliberations of this bodyfrom its commencement to its close,could have come under .the circum-stances In which we hove. been placed, andwith the exciting questions which have beenbefore us,from no other source than theguidanceand presiding Influence of the Holy Ghost. Forthis precious gift and grace'of God, let us renderto Him all thepraise and gratitudeot which ourpoor hearts are capable. ,We humbly, thankfullytake it for an earnest that God will continue tobe gracious to this branch of His Church, anddesignaher, small as she is, to exert a blessed;in-fluence In moulding the character and shaping thedestiny of this now world in which oar lot is
cast.

Ho will central and OVtirrule the agitations andaberrations of the day to'n greater good. Theyare but the signs and necessities of a more exu-berant life. As that life expresSes itself in ' onedirection; all of us will agree to maintain all thattruly tends to produce those two things whichGod hasfso emphatically consecrated in his Aun-tie worship—glory and beauty—while we rejectall that is tawdry,mean and trlfling,and as far asron either bane, this teeming life has degenerated
info false doctrine and disloyalty. Men of meresubjective faith will go to their own place fromthis Church—following Newman and Manning onone band, or Colenso and Baptist Noel on theother. Even so this will but purity and strengthenthe Church. The moat important and continuingsubject for gratulation in this Church is the fidel-ity with which we have adhered to the diVinely-
given pattern of a Christian Council by makingthe laity an essential portion of such council.

Our more extended experience in the practicalworking of this divine pattern enables us to sayconfidently to our brethren of the Church ofEngland, and of theprovinces of England, whoare trying to bring their synodical organization
to a higher standard, that the lay element in thisbody has at all times been at once progressiveand eminently conservative—that it is an effect-ual preservative against clags legislation, and, inmy opinion, contributes largely to the dignity,courtesy atd high character of this Convention.The Church, I trust, rising to a higher estimationof her powers and capabilities, will have each ofher ministers not merely a workingman, Int theleader and guide of a body of working people,which is the only way that this church can fulfill
her great mission in evangelizing this country.The laity, under the control of and with the as-sistance of their .respective ministers, by layreacting, must occupy every accessible positionwherever the Church maybe planted.The President then thanked the Conventionfor the honor it had conferred on him, and tnekindness and attention manifested toward !him,and concluded by bidding them an affectionatefarewelL !

A number of messages from the House ofBishops were then read, concurring in certainmeasures adopted by the House of Deputies.The Rev. Dr. Meade then moved that a COM-
wince be appointed to inform the House ofBishops that the House,ot Clerical and Lay De-puties has completed the business before it, andis ready to receive any more messages from that
body. Agreed to.

The Rev. Dr. Malehany and Mr. WilliamWelsh went appointed the Committee.
The Convention then took a recess.- .
AFrE/LN6O:S SESSION.—The Convention re-as-sembled at 3 o'clock, but there being no fur-ther business. except the concurrence ofthe House of Clerical and Lay Deputies in anumber of unimportant messages sent by theHouse of Bishops, the. Convention adjourneduntil half-past seven in the evening, when theclosing religions ceremonies took place at Cal-vary Church, Twenty-first street, which werepresided over by the .Presiding Bishop, B. B.Bmitb, ofKentucky, who raad a lengthy and in-teresting pastoral letter prepared for the occa-sion.
The proceedings of the Convention throughoutwere characterized by great moderation of teelingand kind spirit, there being no angry discussions

or harsh language used during its entire continu-
ance. The most fraternal spirit was manif•stedby the delegates toward one another, and nothingwhatever occurred to mnr h,•r:tct harmony
that pervaded the assemblage during the deliber-ations of the Convention.

1 BY TEIA:GEArIf.
NEW YOE 1., Oct. 29.—After the recess, a mes-sage was received from the Bishops, concurringin the action of the Rouse on various subjects,announcing the appointment of Bishops of.NewJersey and Pittsburgh, certifying the changesmade In the Constitution and Canons by thisConvention, and the appointment of Bishops of

Ohio, Maryland, North Carolina, Rhode Islandand Western New York, and nominating the Rev.
J. It. Whittaker, of Nevada, as Missionary Bishopof Nevada and Arizona.

This evening, after services at the CalvaryChurch, the Convention adjourned sine die.—ln-

The Murders in South Carolina.
Governor Scott, of South Carolina, has issuedthe following proclamation:
Whereas, information has been received at thisdepartment of divers atrocious and cold bloodedmurders perpetrated on peaceable unoffendingcitizens of this Commonwealth, viz.:
A wilful murder was perpetrated at Laurens-vile on the lid of September, on the body ofTabby Simpson, freedman, by Walter H. Echle-

bereer, whohas fled from justice. The murdereris b bout twenty-five or twenty-eight years of age.round face, prominent eyes, dark hair, about five
feet seven or eight inches in height, and weighsabout 140 or 145 pounds. A reward of twenty-
five hundred dollars will be paid for his appre-
hension and lodgment in any jail of this State,with proof to convict.

A freedman, named Johnson Gloscoe, was de-liberately shot down and murdered in the townof Newberry, on the 25th of September last, by a
number of persons unknown. The assassins fled
from justice, and in order that they may bebrought to punishmentI hereby offer a reward
oftwenty-five hundred dollars for their appre-hension, or the apprehension ofeither of them,tobe delivered in any jail of this State, with proofto convict.

Hon. James Martin, a Representative in theGeneral Assembly from the county of Abbeville,
was shot 'down in cold blood and murdered, onthe public highway, about four miles from thetown of Abbeville, on the sth of October, by agang of ruffians who followed him for the pur-pose. I hereby offer a reward of five thousand
dollars for theapprehension of the murderers, or
the apprehension of either of them, to be de-
livered in any jail of this State, with proof to
convict.

Hon. B. F. Randolph, a Senator in the General
Assembly from Orangeburg, was assassinated at
the railroad depot at Hodge's station on_the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, on the after-
noon of the 16th inst., in the presence of a crowd
of spectators and passengers, and the murderers
were permitted , to mount their horses and
leisurely escape. Five thousand dollars will be
paid for their apprehension or either of them,upon their delivery in any jail of this State, with
proof to convict.

A proportionate reward will-be paid for—infor-
mation that will lead to thearrest of any of the
murderers; and any one person who has partici-
pated therein will be exemptedfrom punishment
and be liberally rewarded by giving such infor-mation as may lead to the arrest and conviction
of his accomplices.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the great seal of the State
to be affixed, at Columbia, this twentieth dayI L. s.] of October, in the year of our Lord, onethousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, and in

the ninety-third year. of the independence of theUnited States of America.
ROBERT K. SCOTT,

• Governor State South CarolinaF. L. CARDOzO, Secretary of State.
LRY GOODS.

MO &N HALL CO., °..8 SOUTH SECOND STREET,,inviteattention to,theirnewandfashionable stock ofDry Goods.
Fanci3Silka.lack Silka

Fancy Dress Goods,
Wain Drees Good,,- Shawls.

Velvets,
Cloths.

Staple Goods, &c.Ladies' Cloaks and Suits.
Li;ONProc ouo. coake mEtilo ozdor.
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NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

• OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMEEIO&
Washington,A 0.

(bartered by Special let or Congress, dp•
proved July 26, 1868.

Cash Capital,- $1,000,000
Paid in Full,

BRAM= orrum:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

PIIILADELPILLIL
Where all correspondence should be addressed.

DIRECTORS.
CLARENCE 11. CLARK,

HENRY D. COOKE.
F. RATCHFORD STARR, I W. E. CHANDLER.

E. &ROLLINS.
JAY COOKE.

W. G. MOORHEAD.
GEORGE F. TYLER.
J. lIINCKLEY CLARK.

JOHND. DEFREEJ.
EDWARD DODGE.
11.C. FAIINESTOCIL

OFFICIERS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK. Philadelphia, President.JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Comnatio°.
HENRY D. COOKE', Wazhington, Vice President.EMERSON W. PEET. Philadelphia. Seey and Actuary.E. S. TURNER. Washington. Asnistant Secretary.
PRANCII3 O. SMITH. M. D., Medical Director.LIVING MEARS, M. D.. Aaaidant Medical Director.

This Company. National in its character, offers, by
reason of itsLarge Capital, Low Rates of Premium, andNew Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring Lifeyet presented to the public.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and fall particulars given on ap-
plication to the Branch Oflico of the Company or to itsGeneralAgent%

General Agents of the Company.
JAY COOKE diCO., New York, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE & CO., Washington, D. C., for Delaware.Virginia, District of Columbia and West Virginin.
E. W. CLARK A; CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey. B S. RUSSELL, Harrisburg, Manager forCentraland Western Pennsylvania
J. AIDE ItELLIS d; CO., Chicago, for Illinois , Wisconsinand lowa.
Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, St Paul, for Minnesota andN.W. Wiacensin.
JOHN W. ELLIS & CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Cen-_ .

tral and Southern Indiana.
T, B. EDGAR, Bt. Louie, for liiireorni and Kansaa.
B. A. KEAN & CO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern. .

Indtnna
A. bi MOTHER/HIED. Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS & CO., Baltimore. for Mary

land.

New England General Agency under
the Direction of

E. A. ROLLINS an/ Of the Board of DirectorsW. E. CHANDLER.
J. P. TUGICES, Manager,

8 Merchants' Exchange, Statestreet, Boston.
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MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

NEW YORK.
PLINY NUMMI, President.
LOBEIG ANDREWS, t Vlee-Prestls.JNO. A. HARDEIOEUGH, j
REMY C. IFILELZIAN, keeretary.

$1,200,000.Cash Assets
011GANILZED. JUNE, 1864.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORktirkABLE.PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.LOSSES PAID IN CASH.
itReceives No Notes and Gives None.

By the provisions of its charter the entire surpinsbelongs to policy holders. and must be paid to them individend& or reserved for their greater security. Divt.dends are made on the contribution plan, and paid anon.ally, commencing two years from the date of the policy.It has already made two dividends amounting r itoitIO2,WO, an amount never before equaled during the firstthree years of any company.

PERMITS TO TRA VF:L GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. PENA LE RISKS TAKEN AT
THE OrS47AL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA P.i2EMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applications forall kinds of policies, life. ten-year lifeendowment, terms or cnildren's endowment, taken, andall informationcheerfully afforded at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
NO. 408 WALNU I' STREET

M. M BARKER, Manager,
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention given toFIREAND MARINE RISKS,
Which. in all Instances, will be placed in Sivtriaas Com.paniee of thie city. as well EX those of known standing inNew-1( ork.New England and Baltimore.ACCIDENTAL RISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVESTOCK.
carefully attended to. in leading Companies of that kind.By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch ofbusiness entrusted to my care, I hope to merit and re.calve a full share of public patronage.

M. M. BARKER,
No. 906 Walnut StreetmhL3-f w tfB

FIREASSOCIATIONOF PIIILADPIL-Ak . phis, Incorporated March 27. 182u. Office,No. 34 north Fifth street. Insure Buildings,
6,Household Furniture and Merchandise
° generally, from Loss by Fire (in the City ofPhiladelphiaonly.)

Statement of the Assets of the AssociationJanuary Ist. 1868, publishedin compliance with the pro.visions of the Act ofAssembly ofApril sth1542-Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City
of Philadelphia only ......51,076.166 17GroundRent5........ ........

...............18.814 98Peal E5tate...... .....51.744 67'Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4,490 or 3U. S. 5-20 Registered 80nd5......... —• • ..• 45,000 00Cash onhand 31,873 11
Total

MnnaJlißilko

• • -81,=3,083 86TRUSTEES.William H. Hamilton, bamuel Sparhawk,Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, JesseLightfoot,George 1. 1 oung Robert Shoemaker,Joseph IL Ly tidal. Peter Armbruster,Levi P. Coate, M. H. Dickinson,

Peter Williamson.
WM. H. HAMILTON. President,SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

TrilE COUNTY FIRE INbURANCE COMPANY—OF.lice, No. Ho South Fourth street, below ChestnutdelTheFire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila.Incorporated by the LegislateYs of Pennsylva-nia in 18.19, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,exclusively.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.This old andreliable institution.nithample capital andcontingent fund carefully invested, continues to insurebuildings, furniture, merchandise, ikc., either permanent-ly or for a limited time,against loss ordamage by fire, atthe lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of itscustomers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.DIRECTORS:Chas. J. Batter, Andrew H. Miller,henry Budd, James N. Stone,John Donn Edwin L. Realtirt.Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr..George Mecke, Mark Devine.CHARLES J. BUTTER, President.IiENITY_IILiDD, VicePresident.BENJAMIN F. ROEURLEY. -Secretary'and Treasurer.

Clem. Tingley,
Wu,. Dlusger,
Samuel sisnlogm,H. L. Carson.
Wm. Stevenson.
Beni. VV. Tingley,

Ed wan

rbonAs C. B ILL, SecretaCLPEI ILA OE T.P1.11 , December

DI it 6::TORS
Jc hn L. Hodge,
N. li. Mahony,
.1..1m T. LewL,
Wm. S. Gram,
Robert W. Learning,
D. Clark lA'bartou.
Lawrence Leis-h., Jr.

JOHNR.
S A EL WI L Secretar

Thorumi R. Marj.
J,,hn Welmh,
Patrick Brady,

lan T. Letvie.

I k.1.14.11t50N FIRE INSURANCECOMPANYOFPbiladelphla.-01lica,N0.24 NorthFifth street, nearMarket street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-ter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $166.000. Make insu-rance agaimt Loss or damage by Fire on Public or PrivateBuildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, onfavorable terms.

GIBE INSURANCESOn merctores, handiseDw amanil.OnS

--Cat.!.1430 zatate:L :699 :67TO Sr.

DIRECTORS.Wm. McDaniel, IEdward P. Moyer,Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,John F. Relaterling. Adam J. Glasz,Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,Jacob Schendein. 'JohnElliott,Frederick Doll, • OhrhstianD. Frick,SamuelMiller, George E. Fort,William D. Gardner.WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President.ISRAEL PETERSON, Vico PresidentPutur E. COLEMAN. Secretary and Treasurer.

Balances due atAgencies—Fre.
natuvi.. op Mpaitua..Poiciee.74.9.
crnad rEsT:and other

ANTBRAOTE INBURAb.IOE. (1011PANY.—EILA11-TERPERPETUAL. • .

Office, No. 311 WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-ings, either perpetually or fora limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Merchandisegenerally.,
Also,. Marine Insurance on Vessels, "Cargoes andFraightse4nland Insuranceto all parts of the Union.DIttECTORd, •• Wm. Esher,' • Peter Bleier.D. Luther. ' ''J.' E. Baum,' ."

:Lewis Audenriod, Wm. F. Dean.'John .11.-Blakiston, John Ketcham,Davis Pearson. John It: 'Hey(
• EBIIER.-President,F. DEAN, Vice President.
/ tialtvAlhetti

GYMwas, M. OULU', ficcretarY.
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1000.--CHARTER PERPETUAL.- ,e

3FIZANIISELAIT•T•
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

PHILADELPHIA,
Noe, 435 end 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on 'Tannery 1, 1868,
00.

diiipliie '''''''''''' '''''''''''''
Premiums lailt,Bl6 20
imseprrxo mends. /NOCHE roe 180,—1123,693 - • 8360.000. -

Lossed Paid Since 1829 Over
105,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary PoliciesonLiberal Terms.
Chas. N.Rancher. DIRECTORS:

Geo. Pales.Tobias Wexner. Alfred Fitter.Samuel Grant, Eras. W. Lewis, 31. D.,Geo. W. Richards, ThomasSparks,lease Lea, Win. 8. Grant.• CHARLE N. RANCKEn, President.GEO.PALES, Vico President.JAS. W. MeALLIBTF it. iSecretary pro temExcept at Lexington, Rentucky, this Companyhas noAgencies west ofPittsburgh. felt
FIRE corri.PA-

ris, on, Mill 4,51517.LP11.11A..OFFICEi:No. 8 SOUTH FIFTH STREET. SECONDSTOR
• ASSETS, $170,600.Mutual system exclusively. eombining economy withsafety.

Immo+ Buildings. Household Goods,and fderehandledgenerally.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

,

• DIRECTOR&Caleb Clothier. William P. Reeder,Benjamin Malone. Joseph Chapman,Thomas Mather, Edward M. aleedies,T. Ellwood Chapman, Wilson M. Jenkins..Simeon Matlack, Lukens WenderAaron W. GRAM. Francis T. Atkinson.CALEB CLOTHIER, Pr e ldest.BENJAMIN MALONE. Vice President.ThomasblaTtlag.Treasurer.T.ELLWOOD Cuerstatr. Secretary. sel2elyB
rriTE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL-A. ADELPHIA.Incort °rated In 1841. Charter Perpetual.Office, No. Walnut street.CAPel'AL $300.000.Insures saltine. toes or damafe by FIRE. on Houses.Stores and other litablinge, limited or pin petual, and onFurniture, Goode, Wares and lileichandU3 in town orcountry.

LOzSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.delete .$421.177 76
Invested in the following Securities, viz.:First Mortgages on City Property, well lecured.r4l26.6oo 00United t.tates Government 11.7.000 00Philaselphia City 6 per cent. Loans 75.000 00Pennsylvania 83.000,M0 6 per cent. L0an........ 26,000 OaPennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and secondMo. tgage5........ 25.000 00Camden and Amboy Railroad COMPanY's 6 ParCent Loan. 6.300 00Philads 'phis and Reading Railroad Company's6 per Cent. Loan. ..... ............ ........ 5.000 00Liuntingoon and BroadTop 7 per Cent. Mort.gage Bonds... ..... ....... ........

...... 4MI 03County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.. .... 1.050 00Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck........ ..........
.....

. 4.000 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00Union Mutual insurance Company's Ptock 330 00Reliance insurance Company of PhiladelphiaStock 3.230 00Cash in Bank and on hand..... .....
....... 7,337 70

Worth at Par 84.21, 176 70

$4'a.08.2 Z 4Worth this date at market prices.
DIRECTORS.

Tholllll9 EL Moore,
Samuel Cashier,
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Bakes.
ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Samuel B. Thomas,

alter,
:M. TINGLEY. President.

jal-tu th s tf
PIPE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—TIIE PINI4Ieylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1825--Ch.rter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite !In-dependence Square.
'lbis I_ orr pauy, favorably known to the community forover forty 3 ear,. continuea to insure against lose or dam-age I,y fire, onPublic, or Private Buildings, either perma-nently or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture, dtocksof Goode and Merchandise generally. on liberal terms.Their Genital, together with a large Surplus Ptuid, isinverted in a most careful manner, which enables themto ofler to the ineured an undoubted security in the comicof Kos. DIRECTORS.Daniel Stnith,Jr., John Devereux,Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
leaae liftzlehurst, Henry Lewie,
'I hymn. Robins. .1. Gillingham Fell,Daniel Haddock, Jr.

DANIEL 13mrril, Jr., Preeident.WI LITAM G. CriIIVILL. Secretary,
p (E N X INSURANCE COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA.INCORPORATED JEN—C HARTE R PERTETLIAK.Ito. 22.4 WALNUT Street. oppoeitethe ExchangerThis Company ineuree from loesee or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terme on buildings, merchandise, furniture.for limited reriode, and permanently on buildingsby dsposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for morethan Fixty yeare, during which all loeees have beenpromptly adJueted and paid.

David Lewis,
Benjamin Etting,
'rhos. H. Powers,

i A. It. McHenry,
Edmond Castilian,
Samuel Wilcox,
Louie a Norris.

WUCHEBER, President

A ME.RICA N FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOfI-/A porated IBlo.—Charter perpetual.
No. 31u WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-vested in sound and available Securities, continue to in-sure on du ellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vesselsin port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECT( /RS.
Edmund G. Dutilh,
Charles W. Poultuey,Ilerael Morris,
-John P. Wetherill,

William W. Paul.
LIOIIIAS IL k.A.ItIS, President.A1.I: F itr C. CitAN, FORT ,. Secretary.

ME INSURANCECOMPANY, NO. 408 CHESTN LTe tree .

PHILADELPHIAFIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELYDIRECTORS.
Francis N. Buck. Philip S. Justice,Chas Richardson, John W. Everrnan,11 cnry Lewis, Edward I). Woodruff,
kobert Pearce. John Ressler, Jr..Geo. A. Weet, Chae. Stokes,
Robert B. Potter. Mordecai Buzby.FRANCIS N. BUCK, President.WIAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President.WM. L. BLANCHARD. Secretary.

)ELAW...RE MUTUSAFETY INSURANCE COM.vliaarats. Incorportedb the Leathlater@ of Pouliot

Office, B. E. owner THIRDand WALNUT Bireeto.Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCESOn Varlets, Oars°anLAd FreightS UEANCES,toall parta of the worthINND

On good' by river, canal, lake and land carriage to ellparts d the Union. _

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.November 1.1867.8200.000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan.10.40's .

120,000 United 'Pei. dein. Loan. 132511455
1181

50.000 Uniteddf;feT Y.isi'dnit. Loan. 134.4°13 CIS
Treasury Notes.. ' ' ,•

.. 552200,000 State ofPennsylvaniafix Per Cent.
52' 00

Loan..
125,000 City of Pliiisaelibia'S'G'i;ii'ten't: 21ci'575

Loan (exemptfrom tax)
.. ... 185,525 0020.000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.Loan.. i. ::i'' l.OOO 0080 000 Pennsylvania itctd kirkilEi;

gageSix Per Cent.Bonds.. Mort. 12,800 0025.000 PennsylvaniaRailroadSecond'_gageSix Per Cent. 80nd5.... .....
. 28,876 0025,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad SixPer Cont. Bonds (Penna. BR.

Bnaran80400 State of Venn).ess—ee—Ft —v—e 'Far— *Ce—ni.-' O'OW t3°
Loan.

7,000 State of . ...
. 'Cent; "5 55

Loan. 4,27015,000_800 abates 'stock Germantown GailCompany. Principal and interestguaranteed by the City of Phila-delphia
stock P 007.500 150 shares

.

road Company 7.800 ni
5,000 100RaisharixoesadstoccohmNpa'tty.Y,'... _may00.20.000 80 -shares-fig Philadelphia' andSouthern Mail Steamship Co 15,000 00801.000 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, firstliens on City Pr0pertie5........... 931.900 ot

81.101.400 Par
_ itiaFkatValne 51.102.802 50

EEG Bece vntile for inanranceimade. 81&.1818

Tnalhe—aiiiiil377..."-- ---

48,881 sestock and eerie of
'

sundry Unaranee and other. Companies. ,'.
,

#6.0711 po. Eitimatell,valne. . 8.012 121Cull in Beak. -0108.017. a -

.......;__L.,. .. • =Ai62

intiEcToßs: PUMAS 1
Thomas O. Hrisall. , James0. HankJohn C. Davis.._ • Samuel E. Braes.Edmund 42.13crader.., Eames Traituaie, .... ..Joseph H. 804 ' • '.WilliamC.-Ludwig:

ITheophiins Paulding. ' *cob P. Jones.__,Hugh Craig. _. _. tl • ames D.McFarland. • 'Edward Darling ton. . mama P_,_llyre. . ,•:. ' '. .

Hem JohnR. Penrose. --

. ' •John D. Tar iMnes, ... .es Brookta . ,' t@purer 21 •- •1310aaat. ~,, ..- . aaments, %Pallpta.: E.- i -.- •George 12.1.mper,
, - Geormyr.,Bernadout: ___.,wifitam O. Boultun.-• :"

-- - .j_o_bn B. 13emple. Pittnixaes_EdwardLatoureadis.'..'i-': ,7 %V.'Ziianhus...," ' . •'' ' aJacob Siegel, d„' oßitard' i'VMClteiddiat:JOHN O. DAV/t3. Vice residentEIHNEY LYLBURN., Beeretary.RENEE !ALI^ 46611stigit Bogota:,. (166 toottl •

NEV PUBLICATIONS

Price $1 50.
Published by

TINITEU Ellttfitit! INSURANCE COMPANY OF

This Company talcs' risks at ill:,lOweet islescomistentwith safety. and conftneuIts business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN TEE CUPP OP PHILADEI:PELL

OFFICE--No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank- •

DIRRCTORS.tThorns* J. Martin, Charles R. Smith.John AlbertusWm. A lin In, HenryBumm.JamesAlengan. James Wood.William Glenn„ . John ghalleross.JamesJammer. 4,, HeDry Askin ,Alexander T.Dickson. Hugh mulligan._Albert U. Roberts, Philp Fitzpatrick.
B. ANDREnd. PresidentWm. A. BOLIN, Treas. Wrr I. FAISEN, Seey.

smotnciarirs, mziavose. Age.

NEW,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
First of the Beason. -

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Fealer In Floe Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and. Vine Streatai

A NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD I
- (Traon.)It was U. BEILLAT

nslati
MO celebrated FrenchGaBtronol7l. morerst said, that "Monism who invents anew dish does for Society than the man wno dis-covers, aPlanet"

•cActo ccanNINI I",
or Italian prepared Cheese rdaccaroni, is now offered as awort delicious wholesome and piquant comestible (con-venient lunch)for the use of Famides, Bachelna,m Excnr-ato Travelers, and for use in Beersaloons,Bar or Sample Rooms. It is eaten on Bread, Biscuit orToast.
It is suitable for Sandwiches angleee. "Duefeit fad dipane condentro."] Especially la it adapted for those cli-mates where the article or cheese cannot be kept in asound conditir nforany length of time,It maybe used as a seasoning for Soups. Hash or Stews—and warmed upon a stove.l after the can has beenopened, it snakes, without further preparation. a DmLionaue WsLen R.nazirr.
Par Travelers IWO °titers, it is far more economical andconvenient than Sardines. Deviled or Potted Meats.The Proprietors and Patentee cannot but ask for it a
send S 5 for SAMPLE DOM( „,;6 Tb, CADS, and ii.ICItLYGILDED show card, securely packed, and shipped per ox.press to any address. Liberal disco nts made io the trade.boxes, a—-ndhpaCkACdIiO DcalseMACwARON en atpsB uepicase.net cash.
For Bale by all respectable Grocers and at the FruitStores.
ResponsibleAgents wanted-All orders and communications should be addressed tonik LIVIMATONItIO

98 Liberty Street, New York.oc2 fmw Cm

FOR LUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUE, ANDLobster. Potted Beet, Tongue, Anchovy Pasta andLobster, at COUSTY'S East hid Grocery.No. 118 SouthSecond street.

NEW GREEN GINGER. PRIME ANDGOODORDERatCoLIBTY'ES East End Grocery. No. 118Sontn Sec.and street.

ItTEkr MESS MAD, TONGUES AND dOUNDS INelle att&PuuagTVilodr faagayTtlnAtblortil Socond street

rPABLE OLAIiET.-200CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE.1. Claret, ._vyarranted to give satisfaction. For sale blM. F. 8PFI" T IN, N. W.corner Arch anti Eighth streets.
SALAD OIL.-1.00 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD1.3 Oil of the latest importation. For sale by M. F.spD.LTN. N. W. corner Arch and Eighth etreete.

PAYER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESSPayer Shod Almonds—Finest Dehesla Double CrownRaisins, New Pecan huts. Walnuta an_d Filberta, atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery Store, No. 118 SouthSecond street.
XTEW PRESERVED GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY,..LN of the celebrated Chyloong Brand, for gale atCOMITY'S East End Grocery, No. 1113 South Secondstreet.

II AIM. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JOB:NSteward's jurtly celebrated Hama and Dried Beef,and Beef Tongues ; also the beat brands of Cincinnatillama. For sae by EL F. SPILLIN. N. W. corner Araband F.ichth streets.
NEW PEBEICATIONN.

THE NEW BOOK OF TWO HUNDRED PICTURES.,
Containing a Picture on each page with letter press de-ecriptiomand a beautiful and appropriate frontispiece,Printcelin colar_e. Amo cloth. Price $l.FRUIT GATHERING. A Story for Children. Ititam.tniudin. 45 cents.

HELPS`E 01:11..FORD. 18mo., murdin. 40 cents..FOR EV*. 11011R. Muslin, 40 cents; gilt,5u cents.
A email volume of quotations from the Periptures andother sources. arranged under appropriate heads.

AMERICAN SUNDAY but:foot. UNIONocf.'.sl3ti No. DM CLIERTNIUT street, Philadelphia.

THE ENGLISH BOOK-STORE.—WILLI,B S. HAZARDhaving purchased the stock and busirieee of C J.Price. v. ill continue to import English books to order,promptly in Fix weeks, and invitee the attention of book-bui,re to hie very extensive collection of CHOICE IM-PORTED 11 DOHS, embracing all classes of Literature,and particularly superbly Illustrated and Fine Arcorks, History and Biography, standard and Miecella.neous works, c., ate.
ocfeSti 711.9 SANSOM ettect.

1 UST READ V—BINGII.A.M'S LATIN GRAMMAR—-
") New Edition —A Grammarof the Latin Language forthe use of School". With exereinee and vocabulanea byilliarn Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the BinghamSchool.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachersand friends of Education generally, that the new editionof the above work is now ready, and they invite a carefulexamination of the sane, and a comparison with otherworks on the same subject. Copies will be furnished toTeachers and Superintendent! of schools for this purpose
at low rates.

E. H. BUTLER Sc CO.,
137bouth Fourth street,hiladelphla.Arid for Bale by Booker:Mrs gtuerally. au2l

TELTURFS.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, ASdelivered at the New York Museum of Anatomy, em.hiacing the subjects: How to live and what to live for;'Steen, Maturity and old age; Manhood generally re-viewed; the cause of indigestion, flatulence and Is.ervousDiseases accounted for rock. t V011.111106 coutainibg theselectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attend on
receipt of four stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 35 Schoolstreet, Boston. felt lyt

MI USICAL.
R J. G. OSBOURN INFORMS HIS PUPILS AND11l friends that he has removed his office to No. 805Race street. where he will be pleaeed to coo those whowish to take music leesoue on piano, violin. dm,

Mr. Osborn calls the attention of young men to hieMusic Class.for Flute and Violin,at 7.30 P. M. oelo.lm§
AA NE. VALERY GOMEZ WOLOWSKA, PRIMA/.11. DONNA of the Italian Opera, is ready to receivepupils who desire to become accomplished in vocalism astaught in the high Italian School. Residence, saa ;southEIGLITH Street. oc3lm§
BALLAD SINGING.

T. BISHOP,a south Nineteenth erect. ee 283m0.
VI R. JAB. N. BECKWILL RESUME HIS LESSONS.191 in Music between the 15tH and 20th of September.
Residence No. 1516 Mt. Vernon et. e 5
CIO. P.RONDINELLA. TEACHER OF SINGING. PR.I.Ovate lessons and classes. Residence, 808 S. Thirteenthstreet. au25.1y.5
A4 R. V. VON AMSBERG, TEACHEROF THEPIANOi1.11. has resumed his lessons, No. R 4 South Fifteenthstreet. aul7.3m•

EDUCATION.
A GRADUATE OF A NEW ENGLAND FEHALESeminary wants to tench in a f wilily or select school.Best references. Address MISS M..514 Commerce St. it•-

T BARRON% S' SUB7L FOR BOYS IN THE11.Piladelphia Citytitt ute, N. E. corner Chestnutand Eighteenth etree
. .

SIGNOR MAZZA, PROFESSOR OF THE ITALIANLanguage. at the Unive.eity of Pennsylvania. MECheetnut street. eel-2ne

DM. FOX WILL DEVOTE Ilis ATTENTION OF
. evenings to a private clue of pupils in French andGerman. Terme reaaonablo. Apply to 1844 Catharinestreet. ee.ls.thl. ._ .

tl ITY2IIOAi NAL_N6

THE PRLNOIPAI, MO VEY ESTABLISHMENT—S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE 'treats.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—vuatches,

Jewelry, iamones, Gold and Silver Plate, and on allarticles of value, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHED AND JuWELAY At Pitil ATE SALE.

--Fine Gobi-ITirnting CaseHouble Bettom arid Oi euFace
Engllsh, American and 13 Wiss Patent Lover Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other IA atches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face Pngiish, American and Swiss
PatentLever and.Lepine Watches; Double. Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies, Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Hinge; IStuds•,
&a; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pine: Breastpins ; FingerEings :Ptncil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler; cost MO

Also. several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnut
streets.
CI D. MoCLEEB dc CO.,
sj; ; • .AUCTIONEERL •• -

M-No. 606 ARKET street
BALE OF VaO EONDAYJS. HNENO3IOOAN3, dye.

Nov. 2, commencing , at 10 d'closik; we will sell by
catalogue. 101 cash, a largo 'and superior assortment of
Boots, Oboes, Brogans'. Balmorabi, .

Mao. Ladies '. ano Children'scity madeBodds. -

ARK 6EV4/4B,AUCTIONEER9;-- • • • ,

.010 Sl7'101 l MIS I)AV, MORNIoi (.IowEIIE TI4 ilreoi. '

A.largo invoice ofB/SZlketailled.aPrelliik,Dry GoodsClothe. Cusimereis, floolaryt, Statlonety - Table and
Pocket Cutlery.Notions dm..

City,rand country merchants will baigains.
,Terms croft. •

'Goodsricked fred ofchisigr

B-ptatailTTAts, AUCtrile
CABEL AUCTION HOUSE,

• - NO 230 MARKET street, cornerofBANK ctreet.Cash advanced on conaletunenta without extra charaa
rp L. ABEIBRIDGE & Mt__,AIICTIONEERS.
J. tiCh DIAAAER AVM% 549110

AIUCT/0111 ,SM
M %MIKAN& tiONS. ACKITIONEN

th ' •. , Nos. 129 and Hisouth atria;SALEICOF STOcihS AND REAL A -•-•Ur' Enbiln weelit theTUESDAY. At. 19 otdoeetlll4244lll"l___WM Furniture Baler at the Auction ' S
-

.

E.YESTTHURSDAY._ __•~ ;
W.*

51," Osierat soaddences move meets.I Attention.
VALUABLE MUICELLA'NEOUR BOOKS.Works in the Arts sad Beieoces from sLibrary.ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.Oct. SO. at 4 o'clock. - • - ' -

, • _
_Sale No. 130BoothThirdstreet• • STOCK OF LIQUoRK.ON FRIDAY MORNING, , -Nov 8, at 10 o'clock. at No. 130 SouthThird street, artEbe sold the Stock of Liquors! of James Jones. comprisingIrish MirkyLondon iuld Tom Gin, Port Wine...eud,barrels, demijohns andbottlesAlso. three yearslease of the aim Particulars atsal&
To Nurserymenand Others;EXTENSIVE STUCK OF ',Gerais, TREE 3. _

ON FRIDAY MOKNINtt.Nov. 8.at 10o'clock.at S. Mammy& Co.'s Nursery,NO.3118 Germantown avenue, Riving Sun, will be sold atpublic sale, by order of the Sheriff. tee entire valuablecollection of 2regs.. Plants. &c.. cOmpriaing a generalassortment.
, .VT Full particulars fa catalogues nowready.

_
. .To Lumbermen, ShinBudders.Wheelwrighin and Others.Peremory Saleon the Promisee.ACRItS SVANDINO TIMBER. :"

Turner,/ lane, west of Broad street, opposite MonumentCemetery. •
ON SATURDAY MORNING.Nov. 7, at El o'clock. will be sold at pnbliogale, ivithoptreserve, on the r remises, thirtYacres of Standing Timber.comprising WhiteOak, (Thecbrut,VollowPoplar, Hickoryand a variety of other bard wood. Itwill be sold in onelot: and to ship builders, lumber and cord wood men thisis an opportunity seldom offered:. The object of this esteis to have the land cleared by the first ofApril next.Or Bale absolute.

when to be paid at tho time of sale, balancewhen the party purahasing shall • commence to cut thetimber, and approved security given that the land willbe cleared by April I. lea • .Forfurther particulars apply at the office of Mews.C.1i..1i.P. Muirheid, No. 205 South Sixthstreet, or to theauctioneers. , , •
. .

Peremttory Sale No 211 South Seemd atreet.137 UPERIOR CABINET FLIRNITUSS..,ON WEDNESDAY. MORNINti. .Nov. 11, at 10 o'clock, at No. 211 South liPcondstreet bycatalogue, the entire etc& of nuperio.• Furniture), Waterding Walnut Parlor butte. in green phial' and hair cloth;bideroarda, Walnut Centre and 1:10(111.11 Tables.. RahStands, Beipe•ior Walnut Chamber Furniture, eleptariCWalnut Wardrobes, Lounges, Cane Scat ChaimCottager kc,
fir Theentire rtock waa manufactured expressly forprivate ealee, and finishedinthe best manner.Sale Peremptory.

eJAMEA.S MEEK"' "DriNo.49Z1NEKR4WALNI3T2-'- street.REAL ESTATE SALE. NOVEMBER 4..This Sale, onWEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock. noon. at theExchange. will Include the following—No. 1113 0R EN ST.—Genteel threestory bilcklug, with back buildings, lot 16 by 78 feet. Immediatep. ssession. Orphan& Court Sale—Estate of,Mary AnaMcConnell, deea.
E.S. CORNER 11TH AND MT. VERNON:,STN:—MO.darn three-stery brick divelling,lot 18 by 68 feet. Orphans*Ceurt Sale—iodate ofA GrahamJordan.dec'd.MAIN ST.—Stone °welling,near Arrant at, German-town. lot 24 by 330 feet. Orphans. CourtSale--Bstate ofRobert Thomas, decoctMAN/IEIIK BT.—Stone dwelling, near Ocean at. Ger.mantown, lot 16 by 104 feet. Orphans' Court,.tzar of John McDevitt. deed.
1235HAMILTON ST.—ThreastorY brick house aneltCa143.-i by 45feet. Clear of in cumbrance. Orphans' CoSale—Estateof Ann Wagner. deed.1815N. bECON 11 BT.—Frame house and lot, 20 by 90feet, au* ct to 6121 ground Imt. Orphans' Court Rafe—Estate of John McFarland,deed.GROUND BENT 0F6190 per annum, well secured , outof lot 15 by 90 feet Fifth at.. above South. Orphans"Court Sale—Estateof Thomas C. Conner dec'd.)RREEDEENIABLE GROUND RENT, well secured.$290 per annum, out of lot of ground at the N.E. cornerSixthand Spruce ate, Sale Gyorder of the Courtof Com-rnon Pleas.

1 ACREOF GROUND—Fifteenth street, above Ontario,217 feet front on 15th st. Cleara Incumbrance.BUILD/ G LOT—Germantown road and Dauphin et.,28th Ward, 40 ft front on each, bj 09 ft. deep, subject to650 ground rent.251.11 WARD-1 brick and 3 frame houses at the corner-of &menet arid Almond ate., lot 21. by. 100 feet, subjectto $2O ground rent. Sate abaolute.
NO. 1E25 N. 12TH dT.—A modern three-story BrickDwelling, above Montgomery ay.. 18 ft. 2 in. front by75 ft. deep to a street. In geodrepair. Keys at store.immediate posseaeion.
NO. 2121 ARCHBT.—A modern 4katory brick residencecod back buildings, with all the c ,nvelences; 18 by MDfeet to an alley. 88,000 may remain. Immediate Dosses-eion .

ts'CATALOGUES READY. ON SATURDAY.
A'rE SALE. • 'A VALUABLE TTRAC TPRIVAOP 24.1 ACRES OF LAND,With MansionEMISO, Rising Sun Lane, intersected byEighth, Ninth, Tenth and kleventh. Ontario and. Tiogastreets, within 2001ect of the OldYork Road. Valuallode en ofBrick Clay. Terms easy.A yalnablebusiness property No. 819 Arch street.tsUki,ll4tiTON.—A Handsome Mansion. on Main 4.lot by 700 feet.

THOMAS BIRCH dc SON_AUCTIONEERS ANDCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,.
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.Rear Entrance N0.1107 Bansom 'area.HOUSEHOLD FUItNITURE OF EVERY DESCRXP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT. •Sales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to on the mostreasnnable terms

BALE OF ELEGANT SHEFFIELD PLATED WARE.FIN w. PEARL AND IVORY* HANDLE TABLE CUT-LERY. RICH BOHEMIAN VASES AND TOILETBETS. JAPANEED TEA. TRAYS IN SETS, &aWill be sold at publicsale, in a few days. a large andelegant azeortznent of the above Ware, Just arrived fromMessrs. JO:6BM DEAKIN & BONS. bheilield. England..Particulars in frame.
SALES OF VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS.ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS,Nov. 6tll and 6th. at halt past seven o'clock. at the auc-tion store, No. 1110Chestnut street .

Mr. Chas F. Hazeltine (previous to removing to hisNew Bnuding.No. 1125 Chestnutstreet.) will close severalvaluable cons gnments. including specimens of the fol-lowing famous artists, Europeanand American:Backalowicz, Beaumont. Patvoia,
Fngleliardt, Debrechrn, Warders,Pape, Duche. Mocnez,
Tichit. Miters, Prof. Walraven.Rico, bielmer. Van StarkinborghW. T. Ric) tv de, Noe:T. De Drackeleor.J. B. Irving, Fietzel. Laurent do Buel,lb oquet, Rothermel. fichussele.Bout elle, Brevoort, Fairman,Sully, Bellows, Bristol.
J. D. Smillie, N. Moran Parton,Paul Vi , eher. G. W. Nicholson, Cresson,W. S. Young, Ramsey, &c.TheTaintiings will be open lor exhibition from Wed.neseay. Oct 28, until day of sale.

63:11 , " Persona having Pictures at tbe Gallery are re-quebted to have tiara removed previous to the Bale.
sale at No, um spring Garden street.STOCK AND 111STRUMYNTn OF A ramoaßAPEr

, GALLERY.
ON MONDAY. NOV. 9.Particulars in future advertisements.

BUM /NG. DURBOROW & CO., ADOT/spNEERI3.Non. 232 and 234 MARKET street, cornerBank .t.Successors to John B. Were & CoLARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO.
• PEAN DRY GOODS.
ON MOND tY MORNING.Nov. 2. at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit.

DRE"S GOuDd.Pieces Paris Black and Colored Merinos and EmpressCloth.
do. Paris Black and Colored Delaines, Poplins.Sof gee.
do. London Black and Colored Mohairs, Alpacas,Caburgs.
do. PoplinAlpacas, Eminencies, Melanges. -

WILES. VELVETS. die.Pieces Lyons all boiled Black, Coi'd and Fantailks.do. Lyons Black and Ccbored Velvets and ti iilveteenst;SHAWLS. CLOAK'S, dec.Paiim Brachia, Stella and Woolen Shawls', Mauds,Paris Trimmed Jackets. Cloaks Basq" ,es, dm.EUGENIE CLOARINUS.Full line EugenieBeadod-Diamonfteloaltimmin choice ,
styles and qualities, for city trade.

—ALS—Fu 1 lines Ribbons. White HoOods. Flowers, Handkerchiefs. Tits.
Full lines Dress and Cloak Trimmings, Glows,Braids.Full lines Balmoral and /loop Skirts, Settings. Buttons.bull lines Embroideries. Umbrellas, Laces, Notions.
BALE OF 1500 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVELING

BAGS. Atc.ONTUESDAY MORNING, •
Nov. 3. at 10o'clock, onfour months' credit.

LARGE SALE OF EUROPEAN AND DOMESTIC DRY
00uS.

Olt THURSDAY MORNING.
Nov. 5, at 10o'mock. onfour months' met' it,

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomaa Bona )

No. 529 CIiEbTNUT street. rev" entrance from Minor.
VALUABLE MEDICAL MISCELLANEOUS

LIBRARY.ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Oct SO, at 3 o'clock, at the auction rooms, No. 539 Cheat-

nut street, Valuable Medical and Miscellaneous Library,
including many rare works on early American History,

POSITIVE SALE OF A STOCK OF ItEADY,MADH
CLOTHING, CLOTHS, FIXTURES, &o.

ON SATURDAY AFTERNuON,
Oct. 31, at two o'elook, at the auction roopap, by cats.Josue, therm Ire stock o' a tailor declining bututemcoin-przeing—
Over ICO Overcoats, of various kinds and sizes. Anaeeortment of Business Suits, Coats, Pants and V•.stii.Lloths in the piece. Remnants, dm,
'the Clothing to of late manufacture, and will be sold illtote to suit purchasers.
Mas be examined on the day previous tosale.

B. SCOTT, SCOTTTIONEER.S ART GALLERY
1020 CHESTNUT street. Fnilade!nide.

BALE OF-ACHOICHAND VALUABLE COLLECTIGnOF ikINIERICAN PICTURES AIN') CRYSTAL ME—-DALLIONS,
Belonging to tho American Art Gallery NewYork. ortablikhed for the encouragement of Artists. will takeplace at Scott's Art Gallery. 1020Chestnut meet.Ori EDNE Tit RSDA Y and FRIDAY EVEN—-INbt3. October28, 29 and SO. at 73do'clock.The Collection embraces over200 gems of. weed andpleasiog lubjects, by artists of acknowledged re_putation
and all appropriately , mounted Infinegold lo of frames.Now open for exhibition. • • - -

DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.Late with AL Thomas & Sons.-Store No. 421-WALNUT street. . •
Rear Entrance anLilbrary street.SaleNa 481WaMot street.

BuBERIOR TURNTTURE. EILe.RORS. PIANO. FIRE-PROOF SAFE. FINE CARPETS,&o. •
ON TLIESDAT HORNINia:At 10 o'clock, at theauction'atoro.an assortment of.

SuperiorSuperior HouseholdFromiture, intindLog--WatruitParlorand ChamherFurniture, Handsome 011ed,WalantChain.her Suit, French.Plate Mirror.. Bne.tone&Plano..fineFeather Beds, superior Bookcase. fine TisPestilasPenaiand other Caztets.'lleusekeepingUtensils..ko.Also a large Fire:proof Safe. made byFarrel&Herrin. ,


